SEQUOIA WYND
SOOKE, BRITISH COLUMBIA

PRESENTED BY
Five Oaks Land Developments Inc.
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Our Mission

for Sooke’s newest
masterplanned community

Provide an affordably packaged
luxury home experience, so that
middle-income home buyers can plant their
roots in this rapidly growing community,
while at the same time presenting a
strong investment opportunity
for the savvy investor.
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Your opportunity to invest
in Victoria’s next work–live–play destination
Our exciting project, Sequoia Wynd, is
now underway on Vancouver Island, with
renderings complete and construction
about to start. These pristine 10 acres, just
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Downtown
Victoria

43 minutes from downtown Victoria, will
be transformed into a vibrant West Coast
community:

71

elegant

townhouses

schools
(K–8)

accentuated with beautiful gardens and
greenspace, a mixed-use commercial/

SEQUOIA
WYND

residential building and future multi-

leisure
complex

family phase, totalling 182,000 sq. ft. of
town
core

livable space.

43 minutes
to downtown
Victoria

55 minutes

surrounded
by mountains
and water

to Victoria
International Airport

Since January 2019, benchmark
prices in Sooke have increased by
$313,500 for single-family homes—
and by $192,900 for townhomes.
With virtually no inventory, we
expect prices will continue to rise.
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What will the
project look like?

Perched between forested mountains and
rear perspective

expansive ocean, Sequoia Wynd boasts
architecture and style influenced by local
landscapes and Canada’s most desirable
climate. Our West Coast design features
thoughtfully planned open concept in all
homes, and the development incorporates
intentional greenspace throughout.

3-storey townhomes

phase

na
t u r e t ra i l

1

Seaparc
Leisure Complex

phase

2

phase

3

71 TOWNHOMES
Each unit includes up to 2,000 sq. ft.
of living space, attached garage and
private rooftop deck
8 five-unit buildings, 5 six-unit buildings
MIXED-USE BUILDING
4,394 sq. ft. of commercial space
10,166 sq. ft. of residential space
consisting of 8 one-bedroom units
and 2 two-bedroom units
MULTIFAMILY BUILDING
Future phase
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Just outside
your door

DeMamiel Creek Golf Course

Amazing Sooke, B.C.
Across the street

Sooke Brewing
Company

DeMamiel Creek Golf Course
Art Morris Park baseball fields
Downtown Sooke
5-minute drive to town core
Access to all amenities: shopping,
banking, dining, coffee shops, brewpubs,
auto service and much more
Seaparc Leisure Complex

Nearby schools
2-minute drive / 10-minute walk to
Sooke Elementary School
3-minute drive / 11-minute walk to
École Poirier Elementary School
1-minute drive / 6-minute walk to
Journey Middle School
5-minute drive to
Edward Milne Community School
Recreation at its fullest
4-minute drive / nature walk to Seaparc Leisure
Complex: ice arena, swimming pool, gym
10-minute drive to Sooke Potholes Provincial
Park
East Sooke Regional Park wilderness just
across the harbour
World-famous Sooke Harbour House resort hotel

East Sooke Regional Park
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Why Sooke?
Key market insights
Sooke is a picturesque seaside community situated

diving and world-class fishing and kayaking.

59% rise in average
single-family home price
over past three years

This once-hidden gem is 38 km by road from the

$800K

on the southern tip of Vancouver Island, offering an
unparalleled lifestyle with hiking, golfing, scuba

city of Victoria. It is quickly being discovered by
developers, real estate investors and homeowners
alike.
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Jan
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Jan
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Jan
2022

$200K

Sooke is ranked as one of B.C.’s
hottest real estate markets. It is the
outermost of Greater Victoria’s “Western
Communities”—consistently ranked as
B.C.’s fastest growing centres.
$86 million in improvements are
underway for the highway connecting
Sooke to Victoria. Home prices will
continue to rise as the main artery to
this commuter town is improved.
Sooke has been identified as an excellent
place to invest, both residentially and
commercially. A few exciting new
developments:
Residences on Sooke Harbour
Sooke Brewing Company
$7.5-million Vancouver Island
Regional Library

$0

43% rise in average
townhome price
over past three years
$800K
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Timeline
Summer

ʼ22
Winter

ʼ22
Summer

ʼ23
Winter

ʼ24

CLEARING LAND &
BREAKING GROUND
Services put in
CONSTRUCTION BEGINS
Start of Phase 1
townhome construction
FIRST TOWNHOMES
COMPLETE

CONSTRUCTION
CONCLUDES
All townhomes and trails
complete
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Meet the developers
KRIS BUCCI
PROJECT MANAGER
After 22 years in the Navy, Kris brings deep expertise in project and information
management, budgeting and leadership of large groups to a full-time career in real
estate investment. Kris is the perfect lead for this development, having just finished
three single-family homes and a conversion and construction in Sooke. He comes to the
table with a vast knowledge of the community and the ability to get the project done.

SARI RINGMA
VP OF SALES
Born and raised in Sooke, Sari has deep roots in the community. As a realtor, property
manager and real estate investor, Sari’s favorite pastime is playing matchmaker
between properties and people. She welcomes the challenge of renovating, staging
and suite‑ing properties, subdividing land and planning land developments. These
skills and passions make her an exceptional asset to the team—Sari is not your average
realtor.

KATHY VAN DOKKUMBURG
DIRECTOR OF MARKETING & CLIENT RELATIONS
Through the years, Kathy has led four successful companies, amassed 25 lucrative rental
dwellings and completed luxury new builds and many successful renovations. Kathy
comes with a rich knowledge of single-family homes, presale condos, renovations and
design, and an ability to read what home buyers and renters are looking for. Kathy is a
connector with a genuine interest in people and their stories—so it was natural for her
to bring this team of partners together.

JIM & CHERIE HARBOUR
JIM – COO & SITE MANAGER
CHERIE – VP OF FINANCE
Jim and Cherie Harbour live on a small acreage in Maple Ridge, B.C., where they have
created a life that includes their young adult children and grandchildren. With a couple
of decades of financial and construction management under their belts, they decided
it was time to embrace their entrepreneurial spirit and leave their corporate careers
behind. Over the past decade they built a number of successful businesses, recently
turning their attention back to real estate. They love the opportunities real estate has
presented and are looking forward to their next land development project in Sooke.
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Contact us
We invite you to reach out with any questions—
or just to chat about Sequoia Wynd!

www.FiveOaksLD.ca

FOR ENQUIRIES ABOUT PURCHASING HOMES,
PLEASE CONTACT SARI RINGMA AT

sales@FiveOaksLD.ca
FOR ACCOUNTING AND ADMIN ENQUIRIES,
PLEASE CONTACT CHERIE HARBOUR AT

admin@FiveOaksLD.ca
FOR GENERAL ENQUIRIES,
PLEASE CONTACT KATHY VAN DOKKUMBURG AT

kathy@FiveOaksLD.ca

